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quote only two small lots (about 80 bales) as hav-
ing sold during the week at 28 centa for middling
and 29 cents for good middling.

Corn Meal la in moderate supply, and sells
from the granaries at $1 50tl 60 $ bushel, in
lots as wanted. . ,

Eggs. Scarcely any com'ng in. We advance
prices, and quote from cart at 3540 cents 3j
dozen.

Fl6ub- - --The market is very well supplied with
the lower grades of Northern, wh'le th finer qual-
ities are in rather light stock ; there is, however,
merf-l- a retail enquiry, and the pales have been
in the small way from store at $f8 25 for fine,
t9S10 for superfine, and $12 50$16 $ bbl. for
family, Wilmington inspection. The market is al-

most bare ot State brands, and we report some
enquirv. We quote from store at $14 50$15 for
snrperfine. and $15 50$16 for family.

Fertilizers Nearly all descriptions are In
moderate supply, and we have to report onlv &

light demand. Sales from store at the following
quotations:
Peruvian Guano $ ton of 2.000 fts., $107$11G 00

at the Battery the PYV"1hjJ enthnaiastic demon.
moved up Broadway

nae crowdof peope a88em. Markets.
JSll illi
bled.

vmreu omeio i nave nuea every oince. W no can
do more? Ought not any reasonable ambition to he
satisfied with that? I tell you. gentlemen, that the
summit of my ambiiion has hen se&ched, with the
exception of one thing. Will you hear what it is ?
It is tbat if at this particular crisis of our country's
history, finding the union of these States imper-
illed, l ean be instrumental 1n the hands of the
people in restoring the Union and making it com- -
Eletp and perpetual if I cau do that I will be

exclaim as Simeon of old when he saw the
babe that had been bom in the manger; "Now that
1 have seen the glory of thy salvation, let thy ser-
vant depart in peace." I would rather live in his-
tory and in the afiactiona of my countrj men as the
one who had consummated this great "result than
be President of the United States fortv times.

Gentlemen, so long as reason shall continue to
hold her seat, so long as my heart shall beat, so
long as my memory Phall be capab'e of recalling
one event, so long will I remember the kindness
manifested toward me upon this occasion bv the
citizens of New York.

New Yoek, Sept. 5th Noon.
Foreign Exchange 107 J. -Gold im

tention and deplored the occurrence as a
purely accidental one. . He said that when
he ran out of the saloon he had no idea
that Ramey had received any serious injury,
and only, learned of his death through the
morning journals, and he left the City at
the earnest solicitation of his friends.

He seemed greatly relieved at finding the
suspense of his anomalous position ended,
and resigned himself to the care of the of-

ficer without any seeming reluctance.
Hutchinson will be retained in custody at
Police Headquarters until when
he will be taken before the District-Attorne- y,

who will, no doubt, consent to his be-

ing admitted to bail to await the action of
the Grand Jury. .

The papers have stated that the author
of" The Harp of a Thousan Strings " died
recently in Cincinnati. The N. O. Crescent
denies that the person alluded to was the
real author. But we repeat that he is a
preacher of the Methodist Church, now re-

siding in Morehouse, a christian gentleman,
and a man of a high order of intellect.

iiy the Ocean Cable.

I took my position in the Senate of the United
otatea, and assumed then, as I have since, thatthis Union was perpetual ; that it was a gTeat mag-
ic circle that could never be broken. Applause.
But the reason the South gave was, that the Con-
stitution could not be enforced under the then ex-
isting combination of States, and, therefore, thatit might be enforced, they wanted separation
They attempted to 8 parate, but they failed. But
while the question was pending they established
for themselves a form of Govt rnment, and what
kind cf a government was it ? What kind of a Con-
stitution did they adopt ? Was it not the same old
Constitution, with some few variations the Con-
stitution of the United States ? You know that it
was, and that they desired to live under that Con-
stitution, and enforce its provisions, under a sep-
arate Government of their own. We said, No I

you shall remain with us, and the Constitution
shall be preserved and enforced. We fought on
until the rebellion was suppressed. And when the
armies of the rebellion were overcome th-- v accep-
ted the terms that the Government gave "them.
The Government said to them, disband your
armies and return to your original positions in
the Union, and we will receive you with open arms.

The time came at which their armies were over-
come and disbanded. 1 hat was done under the
lead of my distinguished friend on my right.
Three cheers for General Grant. Well, they ac-

cepted the terms of the Government, and what did
they say ? They said we want to return. Home of
them said we have een mistaken. Other? said we
selected the arbiter, and the arbiter of our selec-
tion has decided against us, and therefore, as
honorable men, we accept the decision. But they
all say we want to return. Now, wil their offer
be accei ted? Do we want a Union again ? 1 have
said before, and I now repeat it, I do not want to
let them back into the Union degraded and de

Pacific

90 00

State. This is the sixth National Bank es-
tablished in North Carolina. The officers
are as follows '.'Directors .-

- P. A. Wilson, I.
G. Lash, J. W. Hunter, R L. Patterson
and E. Belo. .Israel G. Lash, Esq., is Pre-
sident, and W. A. Lemly, Esq., Cashier.

Richmond . Despekadoes Lynched in
North Carolina. The Examiner oi yester-
day, says :

We lenrn that Granville Montelle. the no-
torious Richmond desperado and horse
thief, was arrested, with five others a few
d;iys since, in North Carolina, for horse
stealing, and that the whole party was hung
by the people of the county in which they
had been committing depredations, five
hours after their arrest. The others of the
party are said to be from Richmond, (sup-
posed to be Doll, Leber and Fick.) These,
with Montelle, took supper at the house of
W. Coots, near carnp Jackson, two weeks
ago, Saturday night, and went in the direc-
tion of North Carolina when they left this
city.

We understand that the man who gives
this information brought Montelle's watch
and ring to his wife, and says that he wit-
nessed the execution.

STATE ITOIS.

Kettle well's Manipulated
Guano "

E. F. Coe's Superphos-
phate of l ime "

Oner's Cotton and Corn.
Compound "

Bangh's Raw Bone Phos--
nhatfi "

5 00

C3 00

LiYEBrooL, Tuesday Evening. Sept. 4.
Cotton is dull and declined 4d ; Middling Up-

lands 13d.; sales of 5,000- - bales. Breadstnffs are
generally firmer. Provisions are unchanged. Tal-
low is firmer. . ,

London, Tuesday Evening, Sept. 4.
Consols 89. Five-twenti- es 72.

A Treaty of Peaee Concluded between Prus-
sia aud Hesse Darmstadt Affairs in Sax-
ony.

Berixn, Sept. 4.
A treaty of peace lias been concluded between

Prufcsia and Hesse Darmstadt.
Vienka, Sept. 3.

Affairs in Saxony assume a warlike aspect. Tlie
Saxon troops have been withdrawn from the Hun-
garian front i r, and the army is being provisioned.
The treaty of peace between Austria and Prussia
binds Austria not td iuttrftre.

The Southern German journals charge Austria
with a breach of the treaty with Bavaria, in ma-
king peace without the consent of tho latter.

68 00

DIED.

The Coxteoveksy Ended. The controver-
sy as to who shall be Collector of this port
has at last been decided in favor ot 11. W.
King, he having received notification from
Washington City of his appointment, with
a request to forward his bunds. The bonds
properly endorsed and vouched for, have
gone forward, and it is expected that he
will be regularly irstalled during tho com-
ing week. Keirbem Times.

oi tJyxf0 batJauet given him, but the report was
S10?wir and so imperfect that we give this morning
, . . anfffh 1U IU-I- .

To the toast "The Health of Andrew Johnson,
Pre-ide- of the United States" the President

reirhe toast which has just been drunk and the
kindness with which you have received it are, uu-d- er

exiotitij? circumstances, peculiarly gratifying
to me. and in saying that they are gratifying to
me, I wish not to indulge in any vanity or egotism.
If I were to say lees I should not speak the truth ;

aaJ it is always best to speak the truth and to give
utter nee to our sincere emotions ; and I am free
to confers that being so kindly alludt d to here,
aud so kindly received upon this occasion and in
your i'y to-d-

ay quite , overwhelms me. But the
rai'id would be exceedingly dull and the heart al-

most without an impulse that could not give ut
terince to si'methii g responsive to what has been
said here, and ot-l- i ve me on this occasion warm is
the heait t:at feels and vi ling is the tongue that
ppt akt, and I would to God it were in my power
to redm-- e to language the feelings and emotions
that animate me to-nig- ht. Applause I shall
not attempt, in response to what has been said,
and the nunifeetations that have been made, to
so into a lengthy spe ch, or to make to you an ar-
gument upon this occasion. 1 shall mer Jy con-
tent myself with giving utterance in the sincerity
of my heart to some of the feelings and emotions
that "are welling up within me. I would that 1

euuld give uttc. ance to what I feel, if not in words,
then by somi' such means as these demonstrations
by which the popular heart manifested itself to
day demotisTiat oiis filled with o mu h enthusi-
asm that like a liquid it epreiids in every direction
and communicated with every heart in this city.
All that is w tnting in the gr at struggle in which
we are ei. gaged is simply to develop the popular
heart of the nation. All that it needs is a sufficient
amount f friction.

Ol li MID-NIG- HT DISPATCHES.

Bailey Caught. "Win. Bailey, the gen-
tleman who paid Weldon a visit a short time
since, and whose arrival and departure was
duly registered in this paper, 1ms been ar-
rested at Louisburg and .sent to Edgecombe
county for examination. He is suspected
of being implicated in the murder of Mr.
John A. Cutchen.

Per Atlantic Cable.

Onia Borrowed Ei;i. Some days ago,
a negro made his appearance at Enfield,
having in his possession a horse for which
he could not satisfactorily account. He was
allowed to go free, but the horse was de-
tained by the proper authorities. Iu a short
time a letter was received from Hon. W. N.
H. Smith stating that the hor.se had been

based. They would not be fit to form a part of
this great American family. I want them to come
back with all their manhood. Great cheering I
have not approached the point that I intended to,
and I know that l.aui talking too long. " No.
no ;" " Go on, go on." I have j ust called atten-
tion to the Constitution, under whicli they were
desirous of living the Constitution of their fa It-

ers, but they wanted it separately. Now, however,
in returning having lost the of slavery,
which was the apple of discord, they take up the
Constitution under which they lived before, and
ask that it shall be the law, and shall be enforced
Where, then, is the cause for distrust or want of
confidence ? There is none. I do not come here
to apologize for those who have tried to destrov

In Georgetown, S. C, on the 26th August, Mrs.
EMMA E. SPRINGS, wife of Capt. Joseph Springs,
formerly of Wilmington, aged 36 years, 8 months,
17 days.

In Kenansville, N. C, on the 29th August, of
Dysentary, after an illness of three days, LEON
CLEMENT, infant son of Jonathan and Marv E.
Chesnutt, aged 6 months and three days.

"There was a time when my sweet boy
Did all my fondest hopes employ ;
There iras a time I thought to rear
That little one for honors here ;
There was a time I hoped to give
My son to God, for Christ to live ;
There icns a time but let that rest,
God took my babe, and he knew best,
And though these biindh g tears trill fall,
I would not for one hour recall
That ransomed one from sin and pain,
Mj angel child to earth, again"
Presbyterian copy. iff
At Swan's Point, N. C, Aug. 16th, I860, ELLA

JANE AKMSTI10NG, aged 9 years, 11 months and
2 days.

Also, at Swan's Point, N. C. Ang. 18th, 1866,
WILLIAM FREEMAN ARMSTRONG, aged iyears, 1 month and 6 days.

Two more prattling tongues aro still,
Two hearts on earth ha'e ceased to beat ;

Two more little angels kneel
In Heaven, at Jesus' feet.

Unfortunate. A few days asro negro

1 kn vr as you know that we have just passed
through a bloo iy and perilous contest. We have
gentlt-nv-- n In re asso ciated with us on this occa-
sion, who t ok an active part in that struggle f r

Southampton, Eng., Sept. 5 Evening.
The Steamship Borussia, from Hamburg, sailed

this day for New York, wi'h 31,000 pounds and
2,500,000 francs in specie, on American account.

BtRLiN, Sept. 5.
Darmstadt has complied with the demand of

Prussia, and wi'l pay her three millions of florins,
besides ceding tome" territory.

Florence, Italy, Sept. 5.

Prior to f igning the treaty of peace, Italy will
disarm 12,000 soldiers.

London, Sept. 5 noon.
A statement slows that the Atlantic Cable is

doing business at the rate of 00,000 pounds per
year.

Money Markets. The opening price of Con-
sols was 81)4 for money. Five-twenti- es 73.

, Liverpool, Sept. 5 noon.
The Cotton Market is heavy. And tho sales

will probably be light to-da- y.

the i erservat on f our country the army on the
one hand, ( pointing to (General Grart) and the navy
on the o her (pointing to Farragut.) Tremen-
dous Ci.eers. These gentlemen have all per-
formed their part in restoring the country to its
prea nt conditio i, rnd it would be verv derelict in
me if 1 should omit to sav that the Secretary of
State has fully performed his part. Cheers. As
to what part the humble individual who addresses

Grattt For Cow the market has rued about
the aTte as noted in onr last report. The demand
is lieht. being principallv for small lots, and deal-
ers havn a wry Wr stock on hand About 78,-on- o

bushels have ben received for the week, and
we qnote sflls as follow : 9.000 bimhids vJ'eMern

ixed at $1 93 sacks included : 1.000 do. do. at$l
05; and t,750 do. whito. from Hertford, at $1 15
39 bThel From tore we qut at $1 12$1 15
for mixed nd yellow, and $1 S0$t 35 for white,
sin quantity. Oats Are in rather better

snpply. a few lota having been received by deal-
ers We have no sales to report excent at retail.
nd qnore carcro price nominal at 60r5 rents 3Q

bnshl. Pea Ar in active reqnest, and
verv few on market. One lot of 100 hnh',N Cow
sold in the early part of the week at f 1 4J5 19 bush-
el. Wfl quotft'bythe qnantity at $1 4S$ 60.

T'ick The stock of clean is light, but there
i b'ttle or nothing doing except in the retail way.

n quote Carolina by the package at 1315 cents
$ft.

Hat Is in moderate enquiry, and only a small
stock on marVet. Tlie arrival for the week con-
sist of onlv fio baVs Northern which sold from
wharf at t 15 39 100 fts.

T raw-- In in moderate supply, and tnerelv a lo-'- al

demard. We quote from Btore at $2 10$2 25
3 pk. as in onantity.

Molappes Is in moderate supply, and demand
li?ht. Sells from store at qnotatio'ne in table. A
lot of "nhds. Cnba was received coastwise a
frw dam since, and selling from wharf at 47$50
cents 39 gallon.

Potatoes Bwret arrive qu'te freely, and sell
from carts at $1 50$2 3j? bushel. Irish are in
pood supply, and slow of sale at $3 75$4 3j)

barrel.
Poultry. Market rather poorly supplied, and

prices ruV hipdi. We quot chickens at 803:45
cents, and grown fowls at 4555 cents each, as to
size.

Provisions. In the market for N. C. cured
Bacon we have no change of importance to re-
port. The supply in first hands is fully fair, and
there is only a light demand for jobbing lots. Tlie
sales for the week have been principallv of small
parcels from store at 20 cnts for shoulders. 22

3 cnts for hog round. 2223 cents for sides and
2324 cents 3j) ft for hams, as in quality. West-
ern cured is in rather betfpr stock, and we quote
only small sales at 21 21 J cents for shoulders
and 2323 cents for sdes Lard For N.
C. there is some enquiry, and market bare. We
quote at 2324 cents 19 ft. Western is in moder-
ate Bnpplv, and slow of sale at 2223 cents
Pork For Northern there is merely a retail de-
mand, and we note a moderate stock on market.
We refer to table for store quotations.

Salt We have nothing new to report in this
market. There is a moderate stock in dealers
hands, and the sales have been principally in the
small wav. We quote I ivernool ground at $2 60

$2 60 from wharf, and $2 75f3 $ sack from
store, according to quantitv. Alum sells in the
small way at 7580 cents 3$ bushel.

Shingles Only small boat loads comincr in,
which sell at $2 25$3 for Common, and $4$5
39 M. for Contract.

Timber The market has ruled quite dull since
our last, the demand for mill purposes having be-
come materially lessened, and several rafts now
remain unsold on market. We quote sales of on-
ly three rafts common mill at $7, $8$9 3j? M.

Wood Sells bv the boat load at $2 25t2 50
for ash, $2 50$3 for pine, and $3 25 39 cord for

you took in that s'ruggle for the suppression of

stolen from him by the negro in question.
Smart negro !

Bain. We have recently had fine rains
in this locality. The weather is now quite
warm, and, with the recent rain will be ben-
eficial to the crops. The rains were too
late for the corn crop, but it will add mate-
rially to the pea, potato and turnip crops.

Standard.
Broke Jail. Malcom White and a gang

of negroes who were in jail awaiting the
sitting of the Court, fearing they would get
justice done them, with the assistance of
some party outside, made their exit from
duress vile, and are now breathing the
p.iro air of heaven in the outer world,
ready, doubtless, to commit other crimes
which would tend to blacken, if possi-
ble, the escutcheon of these miserable
wretches.

White and four or live of the negroes
were charged with the robbery of various
stores in Newbern, and two were charged
with murder, and the remainder of them
v:e are not aware of what they were
charged.

appeared at xnneid, Having m ms posses-
sion a horse for which he could not satis-
factorily account. He was allowed to go
free but the horse was detained by the pro-
per authorities. In a hhort time a letter
was received from Hon. W. !N. II. Smith,
stating that the horse had been stolen from
him by the negro in question.

Weldon State.

Fire. A destructive tire broke out Thurs-
day night, about ten o'clock, in the ma-
chine shop and foundry of Mr. J. M. Howie

entirely consuming the extensive build-
ings, and damaging the engines, tools, etc.
The fire is supposed to have been commu-
nicated to some combustible material either
from the furnace or forge. The building
was old and verv inflamible, and when
once the flames got a start, could not be
subdued.

The damage fell on an industrious man,
whose all was invested in this enterprise,
and he has the sympathy of our citizens.
The loss amounts to between eight and ten
thousand dollars and, we regret to say, no
part of which was covered by insurance.

Charlotte Times.

Wilmington W holesale Prices Current.
3 It should be understood that our quota-

tions generally represent the wholesale price. In
fining small orders, higher rates have to be paid.

'.Lumber,
I t,... ... -- J in: x

this Government. And if my public speeches and
acts do not disprove the charge that I want to
apologise for them there is no use in a man's hav-
ing a public record. But I know the Southern
people, and admitting their errors to tho fullest
extent, I know that there are large numbers ofthem
who were misled and coerced by public opinion
men who, when they saw the flag of their country
receding as the rebellion advanced, grew pale with
fear and sorrow, and whose faces when they saw
that flag returning in triumph glowed again with
joy. But their leaders betrayed them. But in the
West they have a way of playing himmer and an-
vil. While lavi3. aud others of that class, weie
talking of separation at thb South, there was an-
other class at the North, made up of Philips, Gar-
rison, and such men, who were talking dissolu
tion at the North. These were the two ex-
tremes the one the anvil and the other the ham-
mer ; and when the rebellion broke out one end of
the line joined in with those who were trying to
suppress it. The rebellion has been suppressed,
but we have not yet ceased to play that game of
hammer and anvil. I am for the Union, and I am
against all th'se who are opposed to the Union.
I am for the Union, the whole Union, and nothing
but the Union. Vociferous applause. I helped
my distinguished lriend on my right (General
Grant) to tight the rebellion at" the South. You
all remember his peculiar phrase "That he was
going to tight it out on that line," laughter. I
was with him, and I did all that I could. We
whipped them at that end of the line, and I want
to say to you here that I am now righting at the
other end,"laughter and ap laufe ; n I if he is nt t
in the field now in the miliary sense, he is where
he does good service. It is a struggle for the
Union in which we are engaged. The I'nion is es-

sential to us. The North cannot get along without
tho South, nor tho South without the North. But
men say do you waHtto be governed and controlled

Tlie U. S. Public Debt.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5.

The following exhibits the public debt on Sept.
1st, 18CG : Total debt bearing coin interest, $l,2b8-:i22,5- 4l

80. Total debt bearing currency interest,
$078,771, 0 10 00. Total debt bearing no interest,
$19,053,443 82. Debt on which interest has ceased,
S14i,5t.7,810 33. Total, S2 728,314.833 95. Coin
available, $70,333,918 27. Currencv available, $56.-297,7- 49

4(5. Total, $132,641,007 73. Total debt,
$2,595,683,108 22.

iFl'r Bds. .18 00 22 00
Wide do .14 00 18 00

j Scantling 12 00 15 00
Molasses, gallon,
Cuba 50 60
Sugar house.50 55
'Jttwi-- rf- ?- 1 Art

the rebellion and the restoration of the Oovern-nien- t,

1 will say nothing now ; but I will say in
summing up, though I may perhaps be included
in that summing up 1 wil say that I feel that
the Government has discharged its duty But
there is something else to bo peformed ; the work
is not yet done. Though we have passed through
fields of b'oo'l, and at times almost forced to the
conclusion that we would be compelled to see the
God le.--s of Liberty go staggering through carnage
and blood, and our Government a failure, yet by
the blessing of Providence matters have been
brought to n different termination. So far we have
been saved. But whi e the enemy has been put
down in the field, there still remains a greater and
more important work for you to do.

1 must be permitted to say and I wish not to
trespass upon your time I must be permitted to
remark in this conn ction, that the Government
undertook the suppression of this rebellion for the
express purpose oi preserving the I'nion of these
States. Great applause. That was the declara-
tion that it made at the beginning, and under that
declaration it went into the war and continued it
untd the rebellion was suppressed. By the sup- -

Beeswax, .

V 30 33
Beef Cattle,
$ 100 lbs. 8 00 10 00
Bkicks,
$ M 12 00 20 00
Barbels, Sp'ts T., each
2nd hand.. 4 25 4 50
New 5 00 5 50
Candles, ft.,
Tallow 20 25
Adamantine. 25 28
Sperm 50 55
Coffee, lb.,
Java 40 45
Laguayra. . . 35 38

Naval Stores,
Turpentine 19 280 fts.

1'. h. Since writing the aoove, we learn
T A 11 t 11

Tlie Mulatto Convention.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.lvaln. Alter a severe urouonr, oi that the man unite, who escaped night benearly

lenrttior quite two months, we have at fore last, was recaptured yesterday at Do lne convent lonist s nave been wrangling over
the negro sull'iage question and adjourned untilver Station, or near it, by parties on the A.

New Vn'gmO 00 3 40
Fellow dip.O 00 3 35
Hard 0 00 0 00
Tar, $ bbl.O 00 2 15
Tar.inordrO 00 2 50
Pitch, CityO 00 3 50
Rosin, pale 5 75 6 00
do No. 1..3 50 5 00
do No. 2.. 2 25 2 50
do No. 3. . 1 00 2 00

Spirits Turpentine,
Waal 57i2l 59

without the presentation of resolutions
or address. The minority report favors negro
suffrage.

N. C. Railroad train. The other scoun-
drels who took leave of absence have al-

ready commenced operations, having
robbed a gentlenman in the upper edge of

A resolution ofi ro l by Mr. Moss, of Virginia,
ression of this rebellion this Government estab- - to instruct (Jon toss to provide tor the enfranshed and announced the great fact that these chisement of the blacks, led to much confusionCraven county, of over o00, and commit and great excitement during the debate. It wasted other depradatiens in that vicinity. Nails, 13 ft.. "

linallv referred.
We are indebted for these particulars to The Northern and Southern Conventions fuse to

Rio 26 28
St. Domingo.26 28
Cotton, y ft.,
Ord.toMid'g(i0 28
Strict Mid'g.00 29
Cotton Bagging,
Gunny, y yd 40 42
Dundee 37 40
Rope, $ ft... 20 21
Corn Meal,
W bushel. .1 50 i 55
Domestics,
Sheeting,

yard.... 17 18
Yarn,'$5ft0 00 2 50
Featheks,

$tt 00 60
Fish, 39 bbl.,

Cut 1 8
Oils, 39 gallon.

by rebels " 1 answer no ! VV e want to let loTal
men in and none but loyal men, applansej; and I
ask here to-nig- ht upon what reasonable ground
rests the fear that men coming into Congress from
the South would control the country to its destruc

night and will hold a mass meeting. SpeechesMr. S. Dixon, of the Southern Express.
Neu-ber- Times. were mauo in tne rormer by Messrs. Uutier.

Schenck and Senator Wilson, bitterly denunciatorytion ? " Old Capt. Gakoctte " Gone ! The

Sperm 0 00 3 00
Linseed .. .1 85 2 CO
Uachinery.2 00 2 50
Kerosene 00 80
Pea Nuts,

Stat- - s have not the power nor the right, either bv
forcible or peaceable means ts separate from each
other. Great cheering. That was determined
and settled by the Government of the United States

the Executive Department of it. But there is
another d partment of your Government which
has declared by its official action that notwith-
standing the rebellion was suppressed for the pur-
pose of preserving the union of the Mates, and to
establish definitely the doctrine that no State has
a right to secede I say there is a department of
your Government which has practically assumed
and declared and up to the present time carried

oi tne .(.'resident.Take the entire delegation htty-eig- ht repre name of Capt. Garoutto has been a terrorsentatives, compared with two hundred and
fr horse and mule owners in the Siate.- - Tlie Presidential Tour Insults to the Preeightv-tw- o do vou fear that fiftv-eig- ht men will

been blessed with a refreshing rain. It
comes too late to be of any great benefit to
the Corn Crops, except iu instances where
it was planted very late. But we hope that
our farmers will take advantage of it to sow
their turnip seed at once. As the Corn
Crop is a failure, every effort should be
made to produce every other crop that can
possibly afford the smallest relief.

Salisbury Old North State.

IIokse Stealing. Two negro boys, aged
12 and 1G years respectively, on Saturday
night last stole Mr. John "VYimrner's horses
from his stable in Waughtown, and made
off with them, but were fortunately arrest-
ed a few miles from Lexiugton, brought
back, examined, and committed for trial.

Mr. Wimmer should secure his stable
door, for even his misfortune of having
lost his left arm and left leg in the war, does
not protect him from rogues it seems. He
is dependent upon the labor of his horses
for support, which aggravates the offence,
and in such cases the extent of the law
should, as no doubt it will, be administered.

Salem Press.

control all the rest ? Laughter. Oh. men sav oak.sident by the Radicals.
Jackson, Michigan, Sept. 5. Freights Vessels are scare, and we note a mo

The poor men and poor widows, whose
horses have been seized by his order, and
who have cried over their losses, may dry

they will repudiate our public debts. Now, place
these fifty-eig- ht men in the most powerful posi derate quantity of produce awaiting shipment toMackerel,The President and party passed here to-da- y.

l bushel. .2 00 2 50
Potatoes,
Sweet,bush 1 50 2 00
Irih, 3jbbJ3 75 4 00
Provisions, W ft.,

N. C. Bacon.
Hams 23 24
Middlings.... 22 23

tion that you possibly can, and yon have one hun coastwise ports. We ref?r to our table f r the
rates now being obtained by both oteamera andup tneir tears. The " old Capt. is certainout, that the Government was dissolved and the

States were out of tho Union. Groans. We, uu xuesuay morning a reception was tendered
him at Eljra, Ohio, but it was marred bv several

JSo. 1.. .00 00 25 50
No. 2... 00 00 22 00
No. 3.. .00 00 19 00ly cone ! erone crlimmermcr between two sailing vessels.who contend for the opposite doctr ne, years a

dred and nity or one hundred and eighty, an over-
whelming majority against them. Surely, enough
to keep them from doing any harm. Laughter.
Are we a great people ? Are we all cowards ?

days, and has left for parts unknown.- - insults. A black nag was displayed, and the band
drawn up to receive the paty played a dirge incontended that States had not the right even Herring,

Garroutte was convicted of unfair dealiucrpeaceably to secede ; and one means of peaceable
secession, was by a State withdrawing its repre

Shoulders.. ..20 21
Hog round. .21 22No! Did they control you before the rebellion stead oi a national air. At Oberlin no reception

was tendered. At Fremont a very enthusiastic
Last 6 00 7 00
N.C.roe,10 00 00 00
do cut, 9 00 00 00

Pine Steam Sawed Lumber Cargo rates per
l.Wdfeet.with tne government, we understand, andcommenced, and will they have any more powersentatives irom the Congress oi the unit d states, Western Bacon.demonstration took place. At Tol- do the Radipaid the penalty. But he was bound over Ordinary assortment Cuba cargoes, $26 00 23 00and that would be practical dissolution of the Middlings....23 23Dry Cod, ft 8 9

nnilcr bovo-ti- $iv nrifiv Iiolin
now than they had before i l am no prophet, but
I predicted some things at the beginning of this
reDellion that have literally come to pass. I told

liayti cargoes. 25 00 a 00 00cals marred tne proceedings by insulting inter-
ruption, but with these exceptions the affair passed Shoulders . . .20 21Union. 1x,our, J bbl., .Northern Full cargoes wide Boards SO 00 00 00Familv. . .12 50 17 00against citizens, for which he was amenaWe denied that a State had any such right, and on wen. a grear, crowci assemDiea at De " flooring boards, rough 30 00 00 00

.when, subsequently, they attempted to withdraw, Superfine. 9 00 10 00
Fine 8 00 8 25

the Southern people years ago that whenever they
should attempt to dissolve the Union, the institu-
tion of slavery was gone. You, sir, (turning to

troit, where General Grant received the party in
person. The crowd was so overpowering that the

ble to the civil law. He was under bail,
but has fled and left his sureties, we learn,

Lard 23 24
Butter 40 45
Cheese 23 24
Pork, Northern, $i bbl.,
City Mess 36 00 36 50

we again asserted that they had no such right; Ship Stuff, as per specifications 30 00 00 00
Deals, 3 by 9 28 00 30 00
Prime Itiver Flooring, 20 00 22 00

Glce, $i ft.. 18 20and now, when the doctrine has been forcibly es arrangements ior a procession could not be effecto foot the bill. These particulars we gath Gunny Bags. 35 40Mr. Seward,) know that I made that argument to
Jeff. Davis, vou were in the Senate, and you willtablished, that a State has no right to leave the tually carried out. The President's speech at De- -

Thin " 3 00 6i 35 00Guano, Peruvian,er trora respectable army officers.Union, and when the States are again resuming EXPORTStrioL is one oi tne most remarKaoie yet deliveredbear witness to the position 1 then occupied Per ton. 107 50 110 00Well, we hope he will not be brought
back. We would subscribe as liberally as From, the Port of WiXminnton, N. C. for VieLand Plaster,their rehvions with the federal government as

far as in them lies, we find that when they seek to
have their representatives admitted to Congress

Prime " 33 00 31 00
Prime, ...29 00 30 00
Rump 28 00 29 00
Salt,

told them then that the institution of slavery had
little or no protection outside of the Union. They
thought differentlv. They put up the stake vou ton 18 00

Grain, bushel,our poor purse would allow, to rid the Soutb

by him. A person in the crowd insultingly allu-
ded to the salary paid the President, who, thus
interrupted, s ldressed the intruder as one of the
radical hounds who had been barking at him for
eight months past, and taking up the allusion to
tiis s dary as his text, he poured a broadside of in

week ending Sept., 6th 1866.
COASTWISE.all know how gr-- at that stake was and they lost

Edgecombe Couxty Court. The Term
of Edgecombe County Court held the pre-
sent week, was probably the most laborious
since 1860. Three entire days were con-
sumed in considering and disposing of in-

dictments for offences, the punishment
whereof upon conviction, extended not to
life or limb.

Four Freedmen were arranged and tried

of all such men. From what we have heard Alum, bush.O 60 65Corn 1 05 1 25
Oats 60 65 Liverpool, sack, ground,of him, he was the strongest mixture of

vective and ridicule into the radical Conerress.truth and falsehood, penitence and pride, Peas, Cow.l 45 1 50
Rice, roughO 00 0 00which he called the Congress which had doubled

it completelv. ihe Consti ution still exisits ; the
Union is still preserved ; they did not succeed in
escaping from it, and the institution of slavery is

Applause. its destruction,
the Southern States have come up magnanimously
and acknowledged the fact, and have gone into
these States Conventions and ratified its abolition.

piety and hypocrasy, friend aud enemy to Carolina, 13 15

cargo . . .'A 50 2 60
from store 2 75 3 00
Sugar, 1j ft.,
Cuba 14 00
Porto Rico. .14 15

us own pay, and given the maimed soldiers of thethe South, we wot ot. He is gone, and joy Hides. J ft.,war a meagre pittance of fifty dollars bounty forfor stealing:. Two having plead cruilty. go with him. Let it now be known, that tneir services. Green 4J
Dry 10 C . 16 16were discharged on the plea of former trialThere is another thing. You have about three if any body comes along professing to have

an order from Capt. Garoutte, or any one Hat, w ioo fts.,
General Grant has rejoined the party. Secre-

tary Seward, in his spech, alluded to the efforts
being made to separate General Grant aud the

before the Freedmen's Barer. u. Anotherthousand millions of dollars in bonds. How are Eastern. .. 1 35

To New York. f35 bbls. spirits turpentine ; 16
do. crude turpentine ; 2,995 do. rosin ; 65 do. tar ;
75 bdles cotton ; 3 bbls liquor ; 12 tons old iron ;
10 bdls bags ; 9 pkgs mdze.

To Boston. 275 bbls. spirits turpentine ; 1,382
do. rosin ; 192 do. tar ; 16 bales cotton ; 8 pkgs
mdze.

To Philadelphia 112 bbls. spirits turpentine ;
152 do. crude turpentine ; 1,567 do. rosin ; 45 do.
ar ; 100 do. pitch ; 61,000 feet lumber , 2,631 juni-

per staves ; 3 cords wood ; 75 empty bble,; 9 tons
old iron ; 9 pkgs mdze.

To Baltimore. 28,000 feet lumber; 60,000 feet
timber ; 6 cords juniper ; 5 tons old iron.

To Portland, Me. 125,000 feet lumber.
To Salem, Mass. 1,600 bbls. rosin.

FOREIGN.

you going to preserve the credit of them ? Will else, he is a cheat and lm poster, and have President, characterizing them as futile.escaped the severe penalty of the law, pro-
bably on account of the absence of a mate-
rial witness for the State. Another was

5
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15
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. . iv o uu
A 18 00
Crushed 19 00
soap, 11 14
Shingle, 9 M.,
Contract . .4 00 5 50
Jominvm . .2 25 3 00

there arc men m that body, who, in violation ot
our great charter of liberty, deny their right to
be represented, a d refuse to admit their repre-
sentatives into the Congress of the United States.
The query then comes up, in the struggle that is
now before us, will we submit ; will the American
people submit, to this practical dissolution and
this practical assertion of the doctrine that they
have already repudiated and overthrown. Cries
ot "no, no.'' Tne issue is before you. Will these
Spates be permitted to remain as they are, so far
as representation is concerned, in a state of prac-
tic ii secession and disruption ? It is giving the
lie direct to every position, it is subverting every
position taken by us ince tho rebellion commen-
ced Are wo prepared now, afrer having passed
through our terrible war ; after the immense
amount of bl od that has been shed after ha ing
accimmu'aied a debt of over a thousand millions
of do 1 us : after the injury that has been inflicted
on the the country North and South, are we pre-
pared to permit this disrupted and disrupting
condition of affairs to continue ? Let me ask this
intelligent audience, not in the language of de-
clamation, but in the spiiit of Christianity and
sound philosophy, are we prepared to renew thoe

Northern.. 1 12
Iron, ft.,
English, ass'd 8
American, ref.O
American,

you tell me how the security, how the value, how
the ultimate payment of the interest and princi
pal of those bonds is to be secured ? Is it by con-
tinuing this Government, disrupted as it is, by

him arrested forthwith. Kal. Sentinel.

Dr. P. T. Henry. We are gratified to Markets.
New York, Sept. 6 P. M.tried and found guilty, upon circumstantial

Gold 146L Five-twentie- s, 1111. Ten-forti- es 99. sheer 9 staves, t M.,learn that this sterling patriot and clever
gentleman is a candidate for to

crippling our energies, and dividing us up into a
half a dozen petty States ?

evidence of a remote nature, but upon tes-
timony being introduced as to the defen Seven-thirtie- s, 1061. Flour is dull, with sales of Swede 10

390 barrels Southern at $9 75$15 25. Wheat isLet me tell you, and mark what I tell vou, that the Commons trom Bertie. Dr. H. was anx Hoop,dant's general good character and his faith-
fulness while a slave, the Court suspended Zw3 cents lower. Corn steady. Oats dull. Beef

VV. O. bbl 25 00 30 00
ft. O. hhd 35 00 40 00
flMBER, 3$ M.,
Shipping. 00 00 18 00
Vfill.Drmel6 00 rai7 on

39 ton. 175 00ious to retire, but the importunities ot ins -- 1,196 bbls. spirits turpentine ; 690steady. Pork is firmer sales of 7,G0O bbls. Mess
1 80
0 00
2 25

To London,
do. rosin.L ME,bbl.0 00

there is no way by which those bonds cau be ulti-
mately paid, interest and principal, than by the
consolidation of our nationality, the perpetuity
and completeness of the Union of the States.

Union friends were such that he could notjudgment upon payment of cost. tt 33 2o. Lard is heavy. Whiskey quiet. Cot .t'rom store2 00 To Port au Prince. 5 bbls. rosin : 10 do. tar :resist them. Standard. ton is active sales ot 3000 bales ; Middling: UpWe are informed that Capt. Allison of Mill Fair .12 00 14 00Liquors, & gal., 5 do. pitch : 107,3b6 feet lumber.lands dacgjAj cents, luce dun. sugar steadv (domestic,)the Freedmen's Bureau, was in attendance Mill, inferior to
ord. 7 00 10 00 To Havana 165,000 feet lumber.sales of 500 hhds. Muscovado at 111 cents. Coffee WTiiskey,Kentucky Politics.by order, and expressed his entire satisfac

Applause. Pardon me when I say I understand
this question ; and I tell you that you play a false
part now, and play into the hands of your enemies
and the enemies of your country when vou aid

is easier. Bourbon . .2 75 5 00 Tallow, ft. ..10 12tion in the administration ot justice in our N. E. Rum 3 00 4 00Baliimobe, Sept 56 P. M.--General T. L.
address to the

Louisvtlle, August 31.
Crittenden has issued anCourt. Flour

tobacco, ft.,
'Javy 25 85
JHedium 30 40

Rates of Freight.heavy; ortnwestern extra $10 50
Grain dull and unsettled. Provisions

Gin 4 00 7 00
Brandy.... 4 00 9 00

MMMN
$11 50.Quite a number of minors were appoint
inactive. Pork scarce. Whiskey steady : Penn- -

Per Steamer. Per Sailing
VesseL

ed at this term. The Court was governed
by the act of the Legislature giving former vlvania $2 30(,3 33 : Western $2 36 Coffee REVIEW OP THE WILMIXGTOW MAR.irm ; Rio 18J19., gold. Sugars verv ouiet and

To New Yokk.owners the preference when they were suit steady, heeds nrm.
Crude Turpentine DerbbL i 00 $0 76able persons, but adhered strictly to a for

kets for the week ending Thursday, Sept.
6, 1860.
Turpentine. The market has continued to rule

Mobile, Sept. 5. $0 00 & $0 7i.
0 00 0 7t. 80 70rar,

spirits TurpenUne, "mer rule made in relation to binding out Cotton Sales to-da- y of 250 bales : Middlings 1 21

0 70itosin,white children, requiring the parents of au cents quotations nominal ana demand light. quite active for this article since the close of our
0 00
0 00

00 (4
1 25

00

Cotton, per lb,
Cotton Goods.. . .per bale.said children to have notice. A rigid com last report, and prices are 10 cents higher than 2 00A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.pliance with this ordr on the part of the Flaxseed, per huso. Oo

124
quoted on Thursday last. The receipts for the
week have been small, as little or none is now com

rea Nuts,Young Man Surrenders Himself andCourt, is the only sure safeguard against To Philadelphia.
fraud and imposition.
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Crude Turpentine per bbL 7i
The lawyers in attendance were Messrs.

Confesses to the Commission cf a. Homi
cide A Very Peculiar Case.
At a late hour on the night of October 15

Tar, "
Spirits Turpentine, "

7o
25
76

ing in from above tide-wa- y owing to the low stage
of the water courses, and we note a brisk demand
from both shippers and distillers. The sales for
the week comprise only 1,285 bbls., as follows :

Bridgers, Howard, Johnson, Pender, Phil- -

Union soldiers and sailors of Kentucky who
are favorable to the principles enunciated
by the late Philadelphia Convention, and
appointing a long list of delegates to attend
the National Convention to be held at Cle-

veland, September 17th. Among the dele-
gates are the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Generals Rosseau. Ward, Whittaker,
Hobson, Garrard, Boyle and Watkins, and
a large number of Kentucky Union officers.

From Washington.
Washington, Aug. 31. Judge Edmunds,

who retired to-da- y from the office of Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, will
immediately assume the duties of postmas-
ter of the United States Senate, to which
he has been appointed.

Hon. O. H. Browning will to-morr- as-

sume the management of the Interior De-
partment, and Joseph Wilson, Esq., be-

comes full Commissioner of the General
Land Oilice, a position for which he is
eminently fitted by the experience of a life-

time and native ability, learning and

Kosin,
Cotton, per lb,a party oi lour youner men. all partiallyips, xeiiowiy, tjomgianu, uiouni, iarnes

and Thorp. Cotton Goods.... per bale.under the influence of liquor, entered the Bbls. Virein. Yellow T)in. Flaxseed, per busn.The Grand Jury made an unusually large
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Pea uts,Friday .COO $3 40 $3 35ager-bee- r saloon No. 272 Hudson street,
iept by John Ramey. They had been in To Baltimore.number of presentments, and evinced by Saturday 129 3 40... 3 85

Crude Turpentine per bbLMonday 176 3 40.. 3 35their acts and energy, in ferreting out the the premises but a short time before an al rar.
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Tuesday 157 3 40 3 35

those who would keep the Government disrupted.
Let us unite all portions of the country firmly to-

gether, and you wi 1 have more capital than you
need. I am proud to say on this occasion, not by
way of flattery or compliment to the people of
New York I am proud to say that I find a liberal,
comprehensive, patriotic and expansive view vi
this whole question among the people of New
i ork. I am proud also to find that you do not
feel that jour existence depends on aggression
and destruction ; that while you are anxious to
live, you are willing to let others live, and do not
wish to live by their destruction. New York is a
great commercial city.

I was asking a man the other night what amount
of taxes you collect in the city of New York. I was
told it was sixteen or eighteen millions. You re-
member what your government started from ?
You rt member that when George Washington was
inaugurated President that the total cost of the
government was two millions and a half, while
here t'-d.- my distinguished friend upon my left
(Mr. Hoffman) is controlling the destinies of a city
whose taxes amount to eighteen millions of dol-
lars, and your State with its population of four
millions has a system of government, general and
municipal, more complex and costly than the whole
Federal Government at is origin. And the peo-
ple of this great city, with views with
all the States and Territories, aud with an amount
of captal greater than is to be found collected in
any other point in the country, a ro possessed of
great influence. You are enabled to occupy the
points of gravitation, and New York is destined
to take a great and conspicuous part in the work
of restoration of this country ; and as I have said
before on similar ccasions, ho I say again now,
that all resistance to the restoration of this Union,
all opposition to it, will be just about as availing
as an attempt to chain up the ocean, or turn the
Mississippi backward to its source. My faith in
the people is very Htrong, I have sometimes been
called a demagogue, but I would to God we had
enough demagogues in the land. The demonstra-
tion here to-rl- ay has confirmed me in my opinions
of some of these demagogues.

I believe that the great mass of the neoule will

violators of the law. a determination to 25spirits Turpentine,

65
65
00
60
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to

VVednesdav Ti 'i 40 3 35tercation arose between one of the party
and the proprietor, when the disputants Hosin

see es through wincii wy nave just pissea Are
we prepared aga n to see one portion of this coun-
try arrayed in deadly conflict against another por-
tion. ase have juVt seen them arraved? Or.
sh 1 11 we not make every effort to have all the parts
and al the people of the country again united in
harmony and ' rethei ly affection ? " We will, we
will." wt-ll- , gentlemen, what is said now after
the Philadelphia Convention has met and pro-
nounced on th" condition of the country what is
now s ii 1 ? Why, that those men who met in that
Convention were insincere; that their profesuons
were worth nothing, and were not to be believed.
Gentlemen, what better evidence can you have of
loyalty thin these men give? Who has fought
th's rebellion with more consistency and deter-
mination than I have ; who has sacrified or suf-
fered more for the country? But because my sac-
rifices and sufferings h ive been great, as an inci-
dent growing out of a great civil war, should I,
therefore, become insensible to truth and princi-
ple? We are told fhat those men, notwithstand-
ing their profession of loyalty and devotion to the
Union, are not to be believed"; but I ask yon what
b tier evidence you can have of loyalty and devo-
tion than profession and action? "Who dares in
th;s d y of political an 1 religions freedom to set
up an inquisition and go into the human bosom
to seirch for motives and sentiments?

Plow many men have lived under this Govern-
ment all along from its origin up to the present
t ime, w ho have loyally obeyed the laws and paid
their taxes, and aided the Government in every
way required of them, yet who, perhaps, would
much have preferred to have had it greatly modified
in form, or even to live under a monarchy? The
best evidence that can be shown of loyalty are
loyal professions and loyal actions, and when those
gentlemen, met in Convention from the North and
South, come forward and profess devotion to the
Union and Constitution, and when their actions
and professions correspond, who shall dare to
doubt them '? Have we reached that point that
all confidence is lost in men? If we have, I tell
you that your Government is not as strong as a
rope of sand. It has no weight, and will tumble
to pieces. The adhesive power of this Govern-
ment is in the confidence which the people put in
each other. Great cheering. These men who
sat in Convention sat in a city, the professions of
whose people in times gone by were that they were
a peace-lovin- g and a war-hatin- g people. These

Spikits Turpentine. Since our last report the Cotton, per lb.
clinched, and a general melee ensued. Du Pea uts, per ousu.market has ruled firm, and prices are a shade

higher. The advices lrom New York have impart-
ed rather a firmer tone to the market here for the

To boston.
Crude Turpentine per bbLring the fracas Ramey received a thrust

from an umbrella, the ferule entering his
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eye ana piercing tne Drain caused almost
instant death. The Coroner's Jury in their

readily taken when offered at a range in prices of
from 57 to 59 cents 39 gallon for white, tax paid,
according to quality of packages closing with a Cotton, per lb.

verdict charged Gustavus Buckley with the pea Mits, per ousn.
fair enquiry from buyers, and a very light stock on
market, baies lor tne weeK as loiiows :act, and vigorous search was made for him,

with no success, however. The pursuit Friday: 43 bbls. at - 56 cts. white, tax p'd.
" " " 'Vo in oii&M

WIL.BUNGTON MONEY MARKET.
Buyln?. Selling.gradually grew weak, as the traces of the

supposed murderer died away, and the Saturday ...154 " " 57 " " " "
Gold 1.43 1.44Monday 83 "o7i58 " " " Silver, .....1.35 i.aTuesday ... 14 " " 57 " " "

" " " "Wednesday. 164 5859
U. S. 1.02 1.04
Coupons of N. C. old sixes,, i 66 so
N. C. six per cent. Bonds, old Issue, . . Vi, 84

" " " " "new . 60 2i
Rosin. For the week ju&t ended there has been

Illinois Democratic Convention.
Chicago, August 30. The Democratic

State Convention, held at Springfield yes-
terday, nominated Colonel T. Dyle Dickey
for Congressman at large, and General
Jesse J. Phillips for State Treasurer. Re-

solutions were passed approving the declar-
ation of principles of the Philadelphia Con-
vention, favoring reduction of the hours of
labor and equal taxation, the Monroe doc-

trine and the freedom of Ireland.

a better feeling in the market for all grades,
caHsed by the favorable advices from the North-
ern markets, and prices have improved. There is
very little coming in at present, and the stock on

Buy. bell Buy.
Lexington

market is emallerthan it has been for some time.
At the time of closing our report there is a fair
demand for all grades, and parcels find ready
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Miners' A Plau tere',20
Wilmington, 20
Wadesboro', .30
Commerce 15
Greensboro'Mutual 3
Clarendon, 4
Yanceyviiie 4

Cape Fear, 25 27
Bank or N. C 33 85
Pinners' Bank, ...ib 28
Merchants' 35 oo
Charlotte., 18 oo
Commercial- ,- 20 oo
Fayettevhle, 8 10
Roxboro' 28 oo
Washington, 4 oo

bring to light for examination, trial and
punishment, all violence, outrage, indecen-
cy and terror, within the limits of Edge-
combe county.

Tarboro' Southerner, Aug. 25th.

A Beautiful Fakm. We were on the
farm of Mr. Joseph Garretc, in Edgecombe
county, a few days ago, and it did our heart
good to view it. lieader, imagine nine
hundred acres' of cotton v blooming and
opening on one farm I Doctor Garrett
cannot, we think, make less than four hun-
dred bales of nice, white cotton, and he is
only one among a thousand in North Caro-
lina who will make large crops. The mer-
chants of Norfolk, Petersburg and Balti-
more may look out this falL They will
have something to do.

Weldon Stale.

Concert. We are requested to state that
Mr. Leo Wheat, has very kindly tendered
his assistance to the ladies of St. Stephen's
Church, in their proposed Concert on the
12th of the present month. Mr. Wheat's
grand concert piano will be used on the oc-
casion, and we can safely promise our read-
ers a most elegant entertainment, both in
vocal and instrumental musie.

Goldsboro News.
Resigned. Joseph Cobb, Esq., our for-

me Sheriff, resigned his office this week.
Mr. Cobb has filled the office of Sheriff for
several years, and has given entire satisfac-
tion to ni3 countrymen. He was deserved-
ly popular, and-a- n excellaut officer. He"
has our best wishes for his success in fu-

ture undertakings. Tarboro Southemrr.

Rev. Feed. FrrzGEBAtj). --We are much
rained to learn that this gentleman, for

sale when offered. The transactions for the week
have been as fJlows: 1,056 bbls. No. 1 at prices
ranging from f3 50 to $5, as in quality, and half

for opaque ; 96 do. extra No. 1 at $5 25 ; 510Srice 2 at $2 2 $2 50 ; 312 do. at $1 90$2 for

men sat there in Convention in the interests of
Eexegades. "No less than forty -- six
Generals were members of the

Convention. All " renegades," accord
Thomas ville, 28

take care of the Government, and when they un-
derstand it will always d. right. You have evinced
a good will; tlie billows begin to heave, and I tell
those persons that aro croaking and seeking indi-
vidual aggrandizement, or the perpetuity of a par-
ty that they had better stand out of the way ; the
country is coming together again, aDd they can-
not prevent it. For myself, I am content to be
guided by the example of the Savior of mankind.
If I have pardoned many, it has been because I
thought it was for the best interests of the conn
try, having found them repentant and anxious to

black common, and 279 do. at $2 12$2 25 foring to tzreely.

matter became almost forgotten, even by
the Police. Yesterday Inspector Carpen-
ter learned that the man who had commit-
ted the act was in this city and anxious to
surrender himself up to the authorities, as
the matter preyed upon his mind.

Agreeably to this information, Inspector
Carpenter, accompanied by Capt. Ward, of
tho Twenty-secon- d Ward, and Detective
Bennett, proceeded to the residence of his
informant and awaited the arrival of the
unknown. At the proper time the man
came to his friend's house, and was inform-
ed that the officers were then, present, and
he at once surrendered himself into their
hands. The prisoner's ' name is Win; A.
Hutchinson, 27 years of age, and a native
of this city. He is very respectably con-
nected, and appeared quite prostrated by
the event that had overshawed his life. He
stated to the Inspector last evening that
after he and the deceased had quarreled and
exchanged blows, he walked toward a mirror
to see if his face was cut, at the same moment
carrying an umbrella in his hand, Ramey
evidently thought that Hutchinson was
about to renew the assault, and; seized a

red common.
Tar Is m fair ehrpr-in- demand, and scarcelyAuction Sales.

North Carolina,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, July Term,
1866.

any arriving. Only b3 bbls. received since last re
port, and sold at $2 15 3jJ bbl.

meet cattle and Sheep Are in fair enquiry
for butchering purposes, and only a light supply
on market. We quote on foot at 819 centa 39 ft.

Jacob James, Adm'r, ) Petition to sell real
WILKES MORRIS, Auctioneer.

By CZIOMjY & MORRIS. for grass fatted beeves, net, as in quality : and

peace, and their professions are doubted. These
people say to them, we won't believe yon.
and therefore, this present state of practical
dissolution of the Union must continue to exist.
Why, as a Southern man though I do not speak
here to-nig- ht as a Southern man becanse I first
saw the light of Heaven in a Southern State thank
God, I feel that I entertain orinions and ideas
that are with all the States and with
the p-o- of them all. While I am a Southern

I am a Northern man also that is to say, I
c,uizen f the United State, and am willing to

Tint I
t0 othor citizens what I claim for mye elf.

Th HrMBOlD" to call vour attention to a point.
Pm,!n mvStatP8. or" their leaders, proposed

HiJl Ti. ow' what was the reason that they
i,ne '"ne has come to consult our reason

nf ih?lT 6 "apoe What was the reason, or
JLaTVhat the South gave for desir-CnsHfKT- f;8

thev feared that the
3 ,Shf ue States would not be "d.

'hAtheirrSht8 could not oe secured in

Heirs at law of Jacob James. J estate for asset- -.

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the CourtIT that Bicbard Bwinson and wife, Ann, two of
Sheep at f2 503 each.

Barrels. Several parcels of emntv snirit barLAND FORVALUABLE FARMING
rels have been received since our last report, and tne deienaama in wis cause, rcsiue ueyouu me

limits of this State ; ordered, that advertisement
tA made fur six weeks successive!? at the Court

; V. SAL E .
" ON TUESDAY. 11th September next,

the market io at present moderately supplied with
new ones, which are a shade lower, wnile second
hand are very scarce. We quote as follows : Sec-
ond hand $4 25$4 50, and new $5 $5 50 each,

Court
at L"x--for sale,

be paraoneu. uentiemen l have taikca long
ccoagb. It has never been my habit to prepare
speeches, but rather to take up a .subject, having
previously thought upon it, of course, and talk
about it. The very idea ot making a formal pre-
paration always disqualified me. Gentlemen,
your country is in your hands. The issue is be-
fore you.

I stand hero to-nig- not as tho President of
the United States, but rather as a citizen advo-
cating the restoration of the Union. Since I have
been the Chief Executive of the nation I have
tried to discharge my duties in the way that I be-
lieved would most surely tend to bring back har-
mony to all sections of the country. What have I
to gain by any other course ? I have filled every
office under this Government.- - You. may talk
about me as you will. . Men may traduce and vil--
lify me, . Mendaciopa and. unprincipled writers

week) at 9$ o'clock; we will offer house door, and three other public places in Dup-
lin county, and in the Wilmington Weekly Jour-
nal, notifying said defendants of the fiLing of this
petition, ana that unit they appear .t the next

as in quamy. ,

Beeswax. Is brought in sparingly, and sells at
3033 cent Jft.

change Corner,,
320 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND,
situated in the fork of Black River and Moore's
Creek New Hanover county, adjoining . the lands

lager-bee- r glass and was about tot throw it '

at the lattf-r- . Hntehinson instinntivelv f Cotton. vehave no chingeof importance to
; throw nn iv. V, o n a f v.ia report in the market for this article. There is very

term of this Uourtaua uwot ui wwuu, w
same will be taken pro oorrftsso aiid read ex parts
as to, them. - ' '. . .

"

Witness,R,andof Dr. Simpson, Uryaa Buxton, A. j. jttottffirCL? they gave. . They.
iand the umbrella in bis .: hands Btrtfcfcrthe iSS JSSiiKSSSSH' manv vears a citizen of this State and for ... 'others.

Terms easy and sale positive.
Aug. 26. .

aQnot be enforced in tne
UniQn,adihereM?r,e vewiu separate from thewemu form anew Groroxuaeat for . a. long time a resident of Raleigh, fell dead i , unioitonata man la tno $je,' w already wytui- - ha been dou? ia ttw way of, e&iej,


